Camp Tecumseh YMCA Outdoor Center
Brookston, IN

Trail Ride Staff Employment Opportunity

Camp Tecumseh YMCA is looking for capable weekend help starting immediately until Thanksgiving, resuming January through May. Duties will include: grooming and tacking up to 30 horses, assisting the guests as they mount and dismount, walking the trail ride along side the guests to assist them as needed, and performing any barn chores. Hours are 7 am – 6 pm on Saturdays and 7 am to 12:30 pm on Sundays (if necessary). Must be able to walk up to 10 miles in a given day, be outside in all types of weather, and be physically able to assist guests. Pay begins at $7.75/ hour and all meals are provided while you work. Please contact Mary Anne at maryanneh@camptecumseh.org if interested and for more information. Applications can be filled out online through www.camptecumseh.org.

Mission Statement: To put Christian principles into practice through programs that build healthy spirit, mind and body for all.